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'SUI Hospital \ 
Bid for U.S~ 
Funds Backed 

DES MOINES (.4")-The state 
he&lth department's . hospital 
services division said :X-uesday it 
wUl recommend to the state hOll
pital .advisory council that SUI's 
application for $300,000 in fed
eral hospital building funds be 
approved. ' 

The department reported that 
It Is In the position of having 
'1.187,000 available for alloca
tion in Iowa, and the only appU .. 
cation is the one from the uni
versity. 

The recommendation for ap
proval will be made at a meeting 
bere. Thursday. 

'or Non.Pront HOIpitall 
The money is allocated to Iowa 

under a prorram in which the 
federal government puts up $1 
for i every ,2 obtained locally, 
for non-profit hospital facilities, 

SUI wants about $300,000 for 
a clinlclI! labora tory building. If 
ita application is approved, it 
could move clinical faclllties out 
of other hospital buildings and 
make room for more patients. 

Walt 'or Bond r18ne 
Several cities are interested in 

sharing the federal money, but 
they will not make applications, 
the division said, until they see 
how bond issue proposals come 
out in the Nov. 2 general elec
tion. The bond issues would fur
nish the local funds necessary. 

The division also has about 
$300,000 in federal funds to ai
locate under another program. 

No~ Allocated Yet 
This money will not be allo

cated, howllver, until surveys of 
needs are made, and this is ex
pected to take until some tithe 
next spring. It will be up to the 
hospital advisory council to de
cide on the local financing re
quired, but it will h.ve to be 
somewhere between a third and 
a hal! 01 the total cost. 

Brifish S'purn 
Red Parley 

LONDON (If)-Prime Minister 
Churchill in an exchange with 
Leftist Laborite Aneurin Bevan 
Tuesday turned down Russia's 
latest bid f~r a Big Four confer
ence on German reunification. 

The Soylet bid was issued Sat
urday as the t Western Allies 
reached agreement In Paris on 
West German rearmament. 

Didn't Refute Former Plan 
Churchlll did not renounce 

his own proposal of a year and 
a half ago for a "conference at 
1he summit .. with the Soviet and 
French premiers ' and President 
Eisenhower. 

But he told the house of com
mons the present is not the time 
for Big Four talks While, the 
Western parliaments still must 
raUfy the agreements to rearm 
West Germany and give it sover
elinly. 

Bevan Replies 
Bevan said .the public could 

not understand why Churchill 
declared "he is ready for high 
level talks with the Russians, 
and whenever they invite him 
to have them, he declines." 

When the Prime MInister re
piled, "r don't know what invi
tation you are referring to," Be
van snapped: 

"The last one from the Soviet 
Union." 

Queen Mother Arrives 
In States for Visit 

NEW YORK (.4") - Queen 
Mother E1izaibeth of Britain 
sailed into New York Tuesda'y 
on the huge liner which bears 
her name for a 211-day visit in 
the United states. 

The Queen Mother chatted 
with officers on the bdd,e of 
the Cunard liner for an hour as 
the vellse} moved into its North 
rlver doe~-ume 12. hours late 
because Of ~t1an ic 'stonns. 

GIVE 
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Dolphin Queen To Be Chosen Thu 

FIVE OF THE ~OUNG LADIES pictured above will be ohOien as the Dolphin. queen and aUen
dants by Dolphin club memhel'tl Tbul'tlday nl,M, and will be announced Thurs'ay n4bt. Nov. 4, at 
the Homeeomln, Dolphin show. The 10 finalists, len to rllbt, top to bottom, are: Manlta Weber, Al, 
Donnelson; Phyllls Sutton, AI, Hedrlk; ;JUdith MoLarea, Al, Des Moines; Jean Hob, N., Ft. Dod,e; 
Jan Renqal.t, N2, Ft. Dodn: LaPle Lee MUler, .u, AlIIaaGe, Neb.: Karlen 8uUon, AI, Clinton. Seat
ed, lett to rllht; Donna Schumaan, AI, Watel'loo; Nina Neel, AI, Gilmore City, an' Sbar~ HoU, NZ, 
Cedar Rapids. 

ALEXANDRllA, Egypt (JP) -.----------
Eight pistol shots were fired at 
Egypt's Revolutionary Premier 
Gamal AlbdeI Nasser Tuesday 
night as he addressed a huge 
ra lly celebrating 
the signing 
the B II'i ti s 'h 
Egyptian Sue 
agreement. 

A group 
suspected 
sins was 
by the 
and hauled 
by l)Olice. 

Officials 
tifled all the NASSER 
four under arrest as members ot 
the fanatical extreme nationallst 
Moslem Brotherhood. 

Nasser was not rurt, but two 
minor officials sitting near him 
were wounded slightly. 

'After the shots were fired, the 
young leader shouted Into the 
microphone in a voice rasping 
with emotion, "Let them kill me. 
I have already established free
dom, dignity and pride in 
Egypt." 

Nasser has been closely guard
ed itl recent weeks ,because ot 
the fear of an assassination at
tempt by the Moslem Brother
hood, which opposes phases ot 

Community Chest 
Hits 78% of Goal 

the Suez agreenlent. That pact 
provides for the withdrawal of 
Britain's S3,OOO-man garrison 
from the Suez Canal zone within 
20 mohths. 

The brotherhood wanted the 
British to ieave the Suez imme
diately and finally. 

Nasser, 36, a wounded Egyp
tian hero ot the 1948 Palestine 
war, shouted over the loud
speaker, 

"1£ this is an attempt on my 
life and it had succeeded, re
member each one of you Is Ga
mal Abdel Nasser and the revo
lution must go on." 

Fewer Unemployed, 
Mitchell Declares 

WASHINGTON {JP) - Secre
tary of Labor Jl\mes P. Mitchell 
said Tuesqay night "employ
ment · is increasing" nationwide 
and the Republican administra
tion Is detl!rlnined to take "any 
govcrnment action necessary" 
to expand job opportunity and 
boost livinll standards. 

Mitchell reiterated ' President 
Eisenhower's assurance that 
1954 is the "mos.t prosperous 
peacetime year in lour history." 

"All over the country employ
menf is increasing, new jobs 
are opening up ... We are de
termIned to expand employment, 

The Oqmmunity Chest drive is and to improve the opportunities 
and workin, conditions of those 

still $7,166 short of the $33,379 who have jobs," Mitcbot!ll said. 
quota, William L. Meardo.n, The commerce depattroei!t re.
chairman of the drive, said ported that " unemploymen.t 
T d Ttl tra - t' drop.ped 3113,OQO in October tei 

ues ay. 0 a con wU Ions the lowest level of 1954 -' 
now stand at $26,218. 2",741,000 .:..-. while emlloyment 

The drive, originally sched- remained virtuaUy unchanged. • 
uled to end Oct. 23, is being con- - '---.' .----
tinued until all solicitors are I • , •• " 
heard from, In the hope that the Pakistan I Pohtltal 
goal mllbt be reached. Picture Stili Unclear 

Contributions from the vari
ous division are as foLlC7WS: busi
ness, ,1011lL8, quota, $14,7112; 
public services, $1,793, quota, 
'2,336; professional, $'1,972, quo-

"'~-----41. 
ta, '1,938; SUI, $8,1120, quota, 
'9,346; special gifts, $1 .125, quo
ta, $1,101, and residential, $2,-
286, quota, ",006. 

KARACHI, Pakaistan (II') 
Pakistan's political ' picture still 
Was confused Tuesday night, 48 
hours after Gov. Gen. Ghulam 
Mohammad suspended the con
stituent assembly, proclaimed a 
state of emergency and ordered 
Premier Mohammad Ali to re
shape his goveTnment. 

W ASHTNGTON (JP)-A series 
of blasts has been set off In Rus
sia during the past five weeks, 
the Atomic Energy Coromission 
(AEC) an(lounced Tuesday, 
suggesting that the Reds may 
have developed, or are working 
on, a "family" of nuelear weap
ons, including artillery shells. 

In a terse announcement late 
Tuesday the AEC said: 

"The chairman of the Atomic 
Energy Commission Lewis 
Strauss stated that there had 
been a series of detonations in 
Soviet territory. 

Tests In Interval. 
"This series began in mid

September and has continued at 
Interva is to the presen t. 

"Further announcements con
cerning this series will be made 
onJy if some upusual develop
ment would appear to warrant 
it. 

"As is generally. the casc with 
nuclear detonations, these tests 
have resulted in some wide
spread tall-out of radioactive 
material, btlt Insignificantly in 
the United States.': 

AEC CauU.oua 
The AEC carefullY refraineB 

from making any s£!Itements as 
to just what the Russians mlght 
be testing. 

The announcement was tM 
first public statement by the 
AEC of any series of Russian 
tests. 

The AEC left open the ques
tion whether the explosives 
tested were ot the hydrgen or 
atomlc type. 

State . 'Hints ~ OK 
Of: Sheppard JulYs 
.. 'CCEVELAND (II') - Three 
trior, substitute . jurors " were 
seated Tuesd,lY a1 Dr. Samuel 
H. Sheppard'a murder trial ' 

For the first time, the state 
hinted It may' be satisfied with 
the present jury. One of its 
lawyers declined to tell a re
porter it there are any more 
challenges In mind and added, 
"We ml,ht be satisfied." 

The detense would not say 
whether it planned additional 
peremptory challenges. The de
fense bas four left aud the atate 
three. 

Iowa CI,," COlIIIMlltt,. Chea' Varying percentages of the 
Ualt .. I'und drive riacIIH '71 fund will 10 to the Boy Scouts, 
....... , of ... PI,l7l.oal Girl Scouts, Visiting Nurae 'a5-1'1IeId.,.. TIl. two-week cam. lOCiation, Salvation army, Iowa 
...... eltWaU, ended I.tur-

r 
Children's Horne society, ChU

.. ,.. eiren's Milk fund, United De-----___ ~-~-rJ fense lund ano Travelers Ald. 

The new lovernment appeared 
to be gatherin, strength to meet 
its first chaUen,e Thursday, 
when the COl1sUt~nt assembly 
mat ·thoose to >ignore 'Ghulam 
Mohammad's luspeniion erder 
and attempt to convene a les
slorl to adopt /I' drAft conlltltu
tion. 

One of the ' witnesses cho __ n 
TUesday, Mrs. Genevieve A. 
Pelsey, broke down in tean 'and 
be,aecl that she not be f01'ced to 
try Sheppard' for hil life. Never
theleSll, IIhe was seated all a jur
or, 
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Parking Restrictions 
Asked . for Hillcrest ' 

The Hillcrest association coun-
ell Tuesday asked the university I crest parkin, committee the lot 
pal'Jdng committee to approve south of the building and one
and enforce restrictions on two halt of the lot north of the bulld
parking iois around the dormi- ing would Q.e restricted to a por-
tory. tion ot the Hillcrest residents. 

Under the plan !presented Mon- To I18ue Permits 
day night by John De Kock, Ml, 
Oskaloosa, chairman of the HiII-

Floods, Slides 
Kill Hundreds 
On /taly Gull 

\ 

SALERNO, Italy (II') - The 
worst cloudbursts and landslides 
in modern Jtalian history Tues
day battered 10 miles of coastal 
hills on the Gult ot Salerno, kill
Ing more than 217 persons. 

Three hundred others were 
still missing Tuesday night. 

The death count was compiled 
by military police on emer~eney 
rescue duty,ln the disaster -area. 

Hundreds were injured and 
thousands living beside the gulf 
were homeless. Damage was eS'
timated at millions of dollars. 

193 Dead. In Rome 
In Rome, the death toll reached 

193, according to Giacinto Bosco, 
undersecretary to Premier Mario 
Scelba. He said h& teared scores 
of the missing never wouLd be 
found alive . 

At Salerno, where American 
assault troops stormed as)lore II 
years ago, authoritin nld the 
official toll already had passed 
l60 -and that 200 was a conserva
tive estimate of the dead. Hos
pi ta ls were full of the victims 
as far north as Naples. 

Rain Be.an Monday 
Rains began tailing from So

rento to Salerno early Monday 
night and turned into torrents 
by Ll p.m. The heaviest torrents 
lasted three hours. 

The cloudburst softened mud 
that held together homes built of 
white volcanic rock and hun
dreds of them crumbled. In Sa
lerno alone 5,000 were homeless. 

BULLETIN 
WASHlNGTOp,r (II')-The slate 

department announced Tueeday 
nl,ht U haa "stroql,. protested" 
to the Soviet forelp ofllce tbe 
detention and mistreatment by 
RU18ian .eont po toe .. , two 
wives of Amerfclart emblulQ' at
taches In M08COW. 

The Soviet· !,ovennnent baa 
collptcred the protest. officials 
bere said, b,. accualn. one of 
the wives, Mrt. Karl E. Somer
laUe, of "hooll,alllsm.," a Rua
sian term for rowd,. behavlor
and demanelln, her reeall b,. Ute 
UnJted Slates. 

Permits to use the lots wouid 
be issued on a point basis. Resi
dcnts would be given space ac
cording to how long they have 
becn in college, and how long 
they have lived In Hillcrest. 

Dc Kock said that since there 
is not rOQm enough for aU resi
dents to have a parking space, 
all freshmen and most sopho
mores, would probably have to 
park elsewhere. 

Students who bring a car to 
campus tor a short timc would 
not be allowed to park in th~ 
two lots. Parenls visiting stu
dents also would not be able to 
use the dormitory's lots. 

Go To Committee 
R. J. Phillips, superintendent 

of the division of maintenance 
and operation, said the proposals 
would have to be approved by 
the university parking commit
tee and President Vil'gil M. 
Hancher before the university 
police could enforce the plan. 

No dormitory on campus has 
restricted parking now, Phillips 
said. • 

--'---,-----

Field Delays. 
Return Home 

LONDON (JP)-Hermann Field, 
44-year-old Cleveland archlted, 
cabled his wife Tuesday that he 
plans to stay a while in Poland 
and recuperate from effects of 
his five years in a Communist 
prison camp. 

This announcement In London 
coincided with notes to the state 
department in Washington that 
Field is in a Polish sanitorium 
and has informed U.S. Ambassa
dor Joseph F1aok in Warsaw that 
he wants to rest there in an at
tempt to regain his health. 

Imprtsoned In 194.9 
The' PoLish government an

nounced it had freed Field from 
an 1rnprlsonment which began In 
194.9 when the American van
ished behind the Iron Curtain 
while looking for his h-rother, 
Noel Field. The latter disap
peared in May, 1949 in Czecho
slovakia and subsequently was 
believed to be In Budapest, Hun
gary. 

~ Lonp To Return 
Mrs. Kate Margaret Field, 

Hermann's English wife, said 
here she received a telegram 
tram him saying he Is longing to 
return to her and his two sons, 
Allin, 9, and Hugh, 11. But, she 
said, he wanted to recuperate a 
short while first. 

Nehru Visits Chou En-Lai in 

Stephen A. Mitchell 
Wallts 'Equal Time' 

* * * 
Stevenson 
Blasts GOP 
Campaigning 

NEW YORK (JP)-Adlai Stev
enson Tuesday night charged the 
Republican party with conduc:t
ing a nationwide campaign 
based on "communism, character 
assassination, slurs and sland
ers." 

Stevenson, speaking before a 
Democratic rally in Brooklyn, 
said the Eisenhower adminis
tration had shown "mismanage
ment amounting to genius" 
abroad and "vigorous consistent 
Cy in transferring from the manY 
to the few" at home. 

The former governor of Illi
nois said he thought "The rea
son for this unbappy state ot /If
fairs abroad is the dilemma of 
the Ropublican !party which is 
deeply, hopelessly divided. And 
the same RepubUcan conflict is 
true at home." 

* * * Hoegh, Herring 
Argue Road Plans 

DES MOINES (IP) - A dls
pute over the cost for interest 
in a propose!! road improvement 
bond issue high-IJghted a debat.e 
Tuesday between Republican 
Leo A. HOBih and Democra{ 
Clyde E. Herring, Iowa's nomin
ees for governbr. 

Hoegh told a Des Moines Ad
vertising club luncheon, at 
which the candidates spoke, that 
l::lerring's ' 175 million dollar 
road bond pian would cost 60 
million doUars in interest. 

Hoegh said he computed the 
total ' at the 2~ percent interest 
some stl;ltes .are paying 'od sim
ilar issues, acd lor the 22 years 
he said it would take to retire 
the bonds. 

Herring declared an invest
mcnt banker had " worked out 
his plan, that it would' cost only 
30 milli6n dollars in interest, 
that a 2 percent could be ob
tained, \and that the bonds 
wouid be issued as needed. 

, I (AP WIN"."') 
. RBI) OIlDJA PRP.lPCB Chon Kn·LaI and PrIme Mlnlaier Jawaharlal NehrU.' rllla'- of ,bella, ride 
thron.1l aD •• U7m. area 0' Pelplq. ClIllDa, Oct. 1.. AocordiU 10 .Ute ca"uoil tor tbls pIeWn re-. 
celved In New York br EMtI., aD areDc,. 'or clbtrlbuUnK Com,ananla& Chlnetie plao&oll la &lie Dalt. 
Sla'~, Nehru wu In China , .... 10.da, vlalt. I 

_. ----
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TheWeath., 
Partl, eleua,. aM ~ 
teda)'. Ton4bl ~ 
lair wAUt llWe chaqe .. 
temperatarea. Hlah Wat 
D-'" Tbunda" "rUY 
cln.,. aDd net 10 cold. . 

WASHrNGTON (II') - The 
political war ,rew hotter Tuft.
day niaht as the RepubUdns 
wtlrked on a possible last-min
ute tour by President EI~-' 
hower and the Democrats de
manded equal radio and TV 
time to answer recent presLden
tial speeches. 

The White House said twice 
Tuesday that a tour by Eisen
!lower Is in the fire. But no de': 
cision was reached by late Tues
day nig~L 

The tour would include stops 
at Waterloo, Detroit and Louis
vJlle, Ky. 

' ''Polltteal Charade" 
Meanwhile, Democratic lo!'a

tiona I Chairman Stephen A. 
Mitchell demanded air time be
cause he said the president" 
speeches, which were labeled 
"non-political," contained an 
unusual amount of partisan 
political content." 

He also described Mond~y 
nigh t's televised cabinet session 
"a charade for political purPqs
es!' 

Mitchell asked for free net
work time tor a speech by Adlai 
Stevenson, 19~2 Democratic 
presidential nominee, either. 
Thursday or Saturday nLlbt. 

One network turned him dowfi 
while another offered time oa 
Saturday. 

Deeillion Eltpebted Today 
While the Democrats were de

manding air time, Washington 
speculation grew that Eisenhow~' 
er would make the tour. 

But Press Secretary JalY\es C. 
Hagerty sl\id the president "has 
a lot of work to do hero." 

Eisenhower is expected to dis
close bis declslon at tod~'s 
White House news conference, 

As Hagerty put it, Eisenhower 
"would llke to speak to the peo
ple of the country and to work
ers in the political organiutloJl 
of the R.~p\l\)lican ~atty to ~ 
that everybody gets out and 
votes on election day ." 

Key Political States .. 
The tour would carry him intO 

key political states ' to help ];\E!= 
publican candidates In neitt 
Tuesday's elections. 

Aside from the proposed to.\1r, 
EisenhoweT is already schedu~ed 
tor two speeches. He will speak 
to a Citizens for Eisenhow,er 
dinner in the Statler hotel here ' 
Thursday night. He also will 
speak next Monday night on th 
eve of the elections. . 

Meanwh.ile, the Democrats 1ft 
their bid tor a national radio
TV hookup received an ofter 
from the National Broadcasting 
company tor a half hour ai V:3O 
p.m. Saturday on television and 
a half hOUT on radio at 10:3,g. 
p.m. ~he same night. 

CBS Refu.es 
But the Columbia Broadc8it

ing System turned down the bid, 
saying its polley was "not to 
provide time to reply to t~e 
president . . . or member. of 
'his cabinet, IIppearinl &Ad 
speaking as such, or reportin, tl) 
the people on their actlvitiei.~." 

Mitchell contended that t4e 
televising of the cabinet seSll.lma, 
at which the cabinet heard a 
report by Secretary of S~ 
John Foster Dulles on EuroptlJi 
conferences and the Paris .. -
reement on German sovereig8tY 
and rearmament, was "obvloUllY 
COD tri ved. " 

"ArUai Dod"," 
He described it as an "anNl 

dodge" to ,et partisan propll
land. to the public without 1*)
inl tbe networks. and as .... -
other advertising man's gim
mick." .1 

Italj Is Trieste 
Amid Confusion 

, 
TRIJ:STI! (A"'I - The Unital 

\

States and Britain pve Trieste 
back to 1taly in a rowdy tanto! 
well thrown in~ utter contusion 
by rain, wind and a wild cele-
bration. . 

'nIe w"the}' wuhed out the 
formtlltlea, but failed to daat 
the TrI"UnL They lurged .btIilt 
the city by the tens of tht~-
sandi to cheer the entry of I ..... 
Ian troops -.after nlne Yean Of 
Bri~h·Amerjc~D oeeupaUoo. ' 

, . • 
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Memorial 
fund·Sef Up 
For Student 

Mail Cheers Young Invalid Education Society 
Plans CoHee Hour 

• 

The ])aio/ Iowan Interpreting 
the News Theta chapter of Pi Lambda 

Theta, national lionorary ,oelety 
for women in education, Ia 
sponsoring an informal coffee 
hour for the faculty and women 
enrolled in the college ot educa
tion today from 4:30 until 6 p.m. 
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u N ~ V E R S I'Y Y 
I, WedD.ellday, October 27\ 
' 8:00 p.m.-University Lecture 

Course, John Dos Passos-lowlI 
lao morlal Union. 

Thursday, Oetober 28 
4:10 p.m.-Information Flrst

~nate Room, Old Capitol. 
' 9:30 lI.m.-Universlty Women's 

(J1ub, Morning Kensington and 
Business M ting - University 
Club Rooms. 

Friday, (ktober 29 
7:45-9:30 p.m. 10:00-11:30 p.m. 

-Dad's Day con.cert, Billy Eck
stine, lc., Main Loungs, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Saturday, October 30 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa VB. 

• Wlsconsln, Dad's Day, Stadium. 
Sunda.y, October 31 

"." 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountain
' eel'S - "RomanUc Spain" rby 
~ ~1i!ford Kamen, Maobride aUdl
· tbrlum. 

Monday, November 1 
2:00 p.m. - Unlverslty New

,.comers Club Teo - Mrs. S. G. 
'Wint rs. 

8:00 p.m.-Humanity Sociely, 
Speaker : Prof. H. W. Janson, 
(N.Y.U.) "Fine Arts vs. Liberal 

• Arts in the Renaissance", Sen
:,.te ROQm, Old Capitol. 

I TUesday, November Z 
, 4:10 p.m. - Student-Facully

Administration Coffee Hour, 
.River Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

CALENDAR 
Iowa vS. Purdue - Stadium. 

9-12 p.m. - Hom e com I n g 
Dance, main lClUnge, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

9:30-11:30 a.m. - School ot 
Journalism Homecoming coffee 
hour - Commullications Center. 

M.onday, November 8 
7;00 p.m. - Annual Hawkeye 

photo night in the River Room, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanity Society, 
Sl>Ci'<er: Prof. Longman, "His~ 
loric SUdes from Italian Muse
ums in 3-Dimenslona l Projec
tion", Art Auditorium. 

Tuesday, November 9 
6:30 p.m.-Triangl Club sup

per, Iowa MemorIal Union. 
9:30 a.m.-University Woman's 

club morning coffee, University 
club rooms, Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

Wednesday, November 10 
8:00 p.m.- Universi ty Lecture 

Course-Lydia Kirk, main lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thursda.y, November 11 
12:30 p.m. - Universi ty Wom

en's Club Luncheon Bridge, 
University Club Rooms. 

4:10 p.m. - Inrormation First, 
Senate Room, Old Capitol. 

9:00 p.m. - Triangle Parly, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

F'rlday, November 12 
8:00 p.m. - Unive slty Play, 

"NE:ver-Ending Frontier", Uni-
Wednesday, NOvember a verslty Theater. . 

•. 8:00 p.m. - Univemity Lecture Saturday, November 13 
• Course - Virgil Fox, Orianlst, 12:15 p.m. - American As-
. Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial sociation of Uni versity Women, 
Union. luncheon Meeting, University 

FrIday, November 5 Club Rooms. 
8 :30 p.m.-Triangle Club- 8:00 p.m. - Uni\lersJty Play, 

~\llomecaming, Iowa M~lT)or1.l "Nevar-Ending Frontier", Un}-
Union. varsity Theater. 
, 9-12 p.m. - Homecoming Rc- unday. November 14 
,ception (University Women's 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain-
club) Memorial Union lounge. eers, "Bavaria-Jewel of Ger-

lit . Saturday, November 6 many", Nicol Smith, MacBride 

.. .. 
• 

1 :30 p.m. - Homecoming - Auditorium. 
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Kappas Awarded 
Scholarship Cup 

Kappa Kappa Gamma social 
sorority Monday evening was 
awarded the Panhellenic schol
arshi p cup for the 1953-54 school 
year for attaining nn accumula
tive house average ot 2.699. 

Second place honorable men
tion went to Pi Beta Phi»vith a 
2.637 accumulaUve, and Delta 
Zeta won the third place award 
with a 2.629 accumulative. 

,Anita Reznichek, A4, Omaha, 
Neb., scholarship chairma~ of 
Panl1ellenic, made Ule awari:ls at 
the 14lh annual schdlarship ban
Quet for sororities at the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger, as
sistanl dean for advisory ser
vices in the college of liberal 
arts, spoke on the achievements 
resulting from scholarship. 

He pOinted out that the a11-
university average was a 2.37 
while the Pan-hellen ic avernge 
was a 2.52 for ISst yenr. 

CLEAN PATRIOT~M 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (.4') - Tired 

of seeing soiled flags flying on 
patrioit.c holidays, Me mph is 
laundry operators have announc
ed they'll clean American flags 
without charge. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

W.dn •••• y. October %7. 19M 

8:.!l0 Mornlnll Chopel 
8;15 News 
8:30 HI.tory of the American Wen 
9:20 The Book. hell 
9;45 Women's Fea\U1'e 

]0:00 News 
10 : IS Kitchen Concert 
1/ :00 Conservation In llawk~e Land 
11 ;15 II SaY' n"re 
11 :30 Mucic In Black and Whl~e 
II ; ~~ Rellilio New Reporter 
12:00 Rhythm Rumbles 
]2:30 News 
12;45 Sl)OrtI at Mld·Week 

1:00 Musical ChCits 
1 ;55 Your Health and You 
2:]0 Lale 19th Century Music 
S:OII Weal~l"'" Vpe .. 
3:20 News 
3:45 Splril of the Vikings 
4:.00 In An America" Vein 
4;30 Tea Time 
5;00 Children'. lIour 
5:30 News 
5:~ Sport lime 
0;00 The Dinner Hour 
O:!l5 New. 
' :00 Great Composers 01 France 
8 :00 The Music Hour 
9:00 Chamber Fealure . 
9;45 Ne", " and Sports 

10 ;00 SlON OF'F 

• GENERAL ·NOTICES 

By 1.M. ROBERTS JL 
Forelp Suit 

, Auociated Preu 
A memorial fund for Eel·ward 

Soviet Russian propagandists Schuster, 21, a gra~ua~e sludent 
are quite accustomed to playing at SUI in 1952-1953, has been set 
the same tune in several difter- up In Baltimore, Md. 
ent keys, but tor the moment Schuster studied creative writ-

bl ing at SUI. He died from food 
they seem to be having trou e 'Poisoning in September whUeion 
even in deciding what (une they a vacation trip in Mexico. 
w;:mt in connection with Wes.tern The Eddy Schuster memorial 
European Union. fund was set up in connection 

At first, apparently assuming with the Beth El young people's 

that France 
s til I the 
quesUon rna 
when it 
to raurylng 
treaties 

league in mllimore, Schuster's 
home lOVID. Funds are being col
lected to build a memorial room 
in the local synagogue as "a per
tect tribute to our young leader 
and friend whom God has so ellr
ly removed from our everyday 
lives." 

Schuster was active in the Bal
timore young ,peoples league and 
helped to organize the local 

I group several years ago. 

once again run amuck in Europe, 
or that she might drag the rest 
of Europe into a war lor recov
ery of her castem territolies. 

Then it became apparent there 
was a question about ratifica
Lion in Germllny, too. Many Ger
mans worried about a tormal 

After receiving his B. A. de
gree at Johns Hopkins university, 
he came to SUI whcre he was as
sistant director of the Hlllel 
foundation and was aItiliated 
with Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity. 

Contributions to the lund may 
be sent to the Eddy Schuster me
morial lund,' Miss Gwen Cogan, 
secretary, 5728 ClovE»' rd., Balti
more 15, Md. even lhouih temporary recog- _______ _ 

(AP ~lr.ph.I.) 
RICHARD "KAMISH, 9, UI with what his brother Joe, 12, rl&'ht, 
calls "romantic fever," looks over a batch of letter and money 
'sent by peciple all over the country. Jo~ started writing to police 
chiefs In several states asklnr them to help Richard "by puttIng 
a request In your paper tha he would like mall if the people 
would please write to him." Th~ Manly, Iowa boy has been 1I1 
since July with rheumatlo fever, a brain tnfeotlon, and St. VltllS 
Dance. 

:~l~~~ o~~/:~i~~~~;o~t~~r~r::;: Local Man Draws h' I . B · 
Tegardin:18~;Sk~aa~~aks Suspended Sentence B rot . ,~r s P ~as r In 9 

Vi shinsky tied the ~rench 25 29 S FI ''J . f C L: L tt 
fears into n two-and-a-half en~heo:;:., ~~~~~t~d a' s~spen~:d OOa· 0 asn, e ers 
hour speech at the U.N. aboul sentence to the Anamosa re- . 
disarmament, thus attempting to forma tory Monday on a charge MANLEY, Iowa, (iP) - The ----
divert French minds with PU1'- of conspiracy. letter-wriling-activities of lti5 who cares for othel"children and 
SUtt of that will-o-the-wisp os The senlence was pronouncrd 12-year-old brother Joe have does laundry to help out with 
against rearming Germany. Vi- by Judge James P. Ga(fney af- blought a flood 01' mail to Rich- expenses, said moncy Richard 
shinsky spoke about "restoration .ter Abbott pleaded guilly to ard Kolnlsh, 9, who has been ill has received would go "to help 
of the Wehrmacht," a name th~ County AHomey William L. since las t July with rheumatic pay bills." 
Germans eschew, t1nder "lIitler- Meardon's information connect- fever and St. Vitus dance. 
ite genel als." The reason for his ing hi'm with the robbery ot Thanks to Joe, Richard's pen 

It will be held in the socla]' 
classroom in the women's physi
cal education building. 

l'iOTlCE OF FILINO 
OF 

PLAT AND SCIIEDULI! 
Notice is hereby given that there II 

now on file Ior public Inspection In the 
oUice of the CI\r. Clerk a pial ... 
schedUl,e m'Tked 'C-IO" oI the Follow
Ing n"med ~lrect.s and part.a 01 .lftfII 
and aUeys. to-wit; 

LINCOLN AVE VEl lrom the nDl'l!! 
lin, or Newton Road 10 the JOutb line 
o! U.S. HIghway No.6. 

now ELL STREET from the aoutll 
line or Kirkwood Avenue. to Ihe nortb 
line or Ginter Avenue. 

VAN B REN STREET from the ... u. 
line of Coll~ .. Street. to the nOMb 11M 
of B', rllnl1on Strect. • 

ASU STREET from the lOulh lin. of 
Lower Muscatine Rood to the norlh 
line 01 Hlglll;lnd Avenue. 

VEWELL STREET from the J),Ivil1( 
In place at the north line of Colton. 
wl)od Avenue. to the norlh line of De
Forest Avenue. 

GINTER AVENUE from the .ut line 
of Marcy Street to the .111 line 01 
Howell Street. 

DEARBOttN STREET from the. 1OUd! 
line or J RCktl'on Avenue, to the aou1b 
line or Lot 9. Block 14. Rundell Addl. 
lion; aU In the City of Iowa City. Iowa. 
whereolt street ImprovemenL, construri. 
ed under 0 controct with the " .. 
Horrobln Conlracllng Company daillt 
the 14th day or July. 1954. have btto 
com pleted. ... 

Said plat and t chetlu le shOWI the 
separate lot8 or p.·ree ls of Mround or 
speC'ilfed portion thereor. sub'eel U) 

IIssessment ror such street Improve· 
ments, lhe nomes of the owncn u far 
85 practicabJe~ and the Dmoun~ to be 
assessed agains t each 101 or pal'<tl 01 
around and allolnst any railway or 
slreet railway. 

NoUce I. rurther given that within 
twen,,. doys after the llrs~ publicaliOll 
0/ th.ls no\Joe nn objedlona to aid 
pint and .~hedule or \0 prior procood· 
Ings on account of errors, Irrecul.rltift 
or In"'luaUtl.,.. must be made In wrl(· 
Inc and flied with the City Clerk ; Ind 
1M City Council filter the explml •• 
of •• 'd twenty doys 01 tile Ilrst res· 
uInT meeUn, held thereafter or at I 
speefa l meetlns coiled lor that purpo ... 
having heord such olljeetlon .• and mad. 
lhe neccS!.ary corrections. wlU the • 
mnke the speclCfl assessment us mown 
In . old plat aM schedule as co~ttcl 
ond approved . 

D31'ed this ]8th day or October. 11M. 
Robert E . Meyer 

City Clerk of 
Jowa City. Iowa 

latest disarmament talk became Theodore Helms, 31 , R.R. 3, in pals include several pOlice chiefs 
all loo clear. .July. as well as Americans in all 

But that didn't sit well with Abbott had pleaded innocent walks or" lite. The boys' father, Never Close We 
the Germans, many of whom to a grand jury indIctment in Eddie Kamish, a ' Iumber yard 
shrink from the idea of having September charging: him with worker, estimates Richard has 
an army after what they learned robbery in connecti~n with the receivdd'more than 200 pounds 
about the fruits of militarism a same incident. He was one of of mail from well-wishers and 
r w years back. I Cour charged with the robbery . $252 in cash. 

Red PropacaneJa. 
Really, the Russians propa

gandists then began to say, the 
We9tern Allies are just hiring 
cannon fodder, ahd the con
tracts tor West German sover
eignty are bogus. H it is not, 
the Reds inquire, why do the 
Big Three rotain lhe righl to 
handle negotiations OVEtr Ger
many's prinCipal problem, re
unification? . 

Both prophgaHda lines arc 
well designed, ach tor its own 
objective, but the trouble is the 
listeners cannot be reslricted 
to the one line designed for 
them, as they are in Russia. 
Germany hears what Is said to 
France, and France hears what 
is said to Germany . 

The suspended sentence came "We even heard from a sol-
after an appeal by Abbott's at- dler way up in Alaska," said 
torney, Roger H. IVie, staling brother Joe. 
that Abbotl was now sleadily It all started when Joe, on his 
employed by a ]'oad materials initiative, wrote Cedric Adams, 
firm and had refrained from Minneapolis columnist, and said 
alcoholic drinking sincc the time Richard was iJ1 and would have 
of the I·obbery. His attorney ad- to stay in bed until spring. He 
ded lhat records of Abbott's said his brother woujd enjoy 
previous offenses had always getting mail. 
involved \1rinking. Joe since has written police 

Currier Manager 
Hurt in Accident 

Mrs. Maric Brinegar, hC9.d 
housekeeper at Currior hal1, re
ceived a brokcn shoulder Friday 
in an auto accident jn New Jer
sey, according to word received 
by her daughter, Mrs. Louis E. 
Alley, of Iowa City. 

chiefs at Oma'ha, Kansas City, 
Chicago, Topeka and San Fran
cisco, explaining that Richard 
has "romantic :tever and St. 
Vilus dance" and asking ~he 
police cblels to have a request 
[or mail put in the paper. 

In addition to Joe and Rich
ard, the Kamishes have four 
younger chlldr.en. Joe's molhcr, 

Testimony Heard 
In Accident Suit 

.' • 
• 

RAIN or SHINE, WINTER or SUMMER-

22 HOURS A DAYI 

COMPLETE RESTAURANT and DRIVE-IN SERVICE 

LOGHRY'S 
HWY. 6 WEST DIAL 8·2812 

NOWI Economi~al lo 
Home' ,-Linen Se'rvice . 
Designed for lhe s tudent r::Jmily. Percale sheets and pillow 
cases furnished and loundered for as little as 50c a week. 
Also bath towels, wash cloths, kitchen towels, aOifl table 
linens. Service is convt'llicnt, reliable, and economical. 

GENERAL NOTICES Ihould be deposited with the elty editor 0' [ lIeatlon; they will NOT be aeeepted by phone, aud must lI1I 
The Dally Iowan I, the newsroom In the Communications Center, TYPED or LEGIBLY WR1TrEN and SIGNED by • respooslble 
Not/cel must be I_ubmltted by Z p.m. the day preeedlnr first pub- persoD. 

Mrs. Brinegnr has been vaca
tioning with her' son, Kern and 
his wite. The three were on the 
way to Washington, D.C. !n 
Brinegar's car when they came 
over a hill and found a car 
stalled in the road ahead. Brinc
gar caught his right rear fend
er on lhe slalled car as he cut 
around to avoid oncoming traf
fic. 

Testimony in the $42,500 dam
age suit brought by WIlliam A. 
'Arildsen, 62, Waterloo, against 
Charles J. Schwab, 57, 915 Se -
ond ave., began Tuesday in 
Johnson county district court. 
Arildsen is asking damages in a 
counler-claim to a $67,500 suit 
brought by Schwab. 

..... 

QSO AND QRM SOCIETY 
will meet Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. in room 21, Physics build
Ing. Persons desiring to study 
for allY grade of amateur radio 
operator license ore hlwled to 
attend. 

THE DISCUSSION ' GROUP 
of the Newman club will meel 
Thursday, Del. 28, at 8 p.m. at 
the Catholic student center. 
Thete will be a short t .. llr en St. 
Thomas More. 

TIlE TRINITY ~P1SCOPAL 
church schedules thl: following: 

't ,Wednesday, Oct. 27, "7:30 a.m., 
Holy Communion, breakfast will 
be served in the parish house 
following the service; Thursday, 
Oct. 28, 8 p.m., inquirer's class 

• - } ' In rector's study, subject "The 
Holy Communion - the Real 
Presence." 

UNION BOARD WILL SPON· 
sor a :tree movie, "Bloodhounds 
of Broadway," with MiW Gay-

•. nor and Scott Brady, Sunday, 
Oct. 31, at 7:30 p.m. In the main 
lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

• 1 ---
JOHNSON COUNTY AMERI

cans for Democratic Action wl1J 
hear Prof. George Mosse Thurs
day, Oct. 28, at 8 p.m. in confer. 
ence room 2, Iowa Memorial 
Union. He will dl!euss "Europ
elln Reactions to American Po
litical Developments." . -----

MOUNTAINEEU HUE AND 
staak Cry will be -heW Satur
day, Oct. 30. Hikers wUi meet 
at clubhou5e at 5 p.m. ".bose 
who don't want to hike should 
meet at 6 p.m. for transporta
tion. The (ee of $1.50 is payable 
at Wilson Sporting Good~ slore 
before Thursday, Oct. 28. 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA BUS
iness meeting, Thursday, Oct. 
28, at 7:30 p.m. at radio station 

• WSUI. 

ftCDTS roR JOHN D08 
Plssos lecture to be held Wed
nesday, Oct. 17, at 8 p.m. in 
MacBride auditorium are avalJ
Ible at Ibe ' main desk, Iowa 

... 

Memorial Uni<1l'l. Admission is p.m, program, 7:00 p.,"., wor- The programs were prepared by 
tree. ship, "Faith Fits My Needs." Omicron Delta Kappa, Dad's day 

sponsor, to be mailed to parents. 
INTERNATIONAL CENTER 

will have a football seminar 
for new foreign sludents after 
the pep raUy Friday, Oct. 29. 

THE GRADUATE COLLEGE 
and Humanities s9c1ety will pre
sent Prof. H. VI. Janson, New 
York University, Monday, Nov. 
I, at 8 p.m. in Senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. His subject will be 
"Fine Arts verI' us Liberai Arts 
in the Renaissance." 

HILLEL FO NDATION AN
nounces the ollowJng events: 
Friday, Oct. 29, 7:30 p.m., ser
vice; Saturday, Oct. 30, 2 p.m., 
Hebrew class, no Oneg Shab
bat; Sunday, Oct. 31, 10:15 a.m., 
breakfast, sign up by Friday at 
Hillel house; 6 p.m. supper. 

ANNUAL HAWKEYE PHOTO 
nlgbt in lhe River Room of lhe 
Iowa Memorial Union at 7 p.m. 
Monday, Nov. 8. All organiza
tions that have contacted for 
spa,ce in the Hawkeye will have 
their piclure taken that night. 
Contact· Dick Gutnrie at the 
Hawkeye office for further in
formation. 

PHI GAMMA NU WILL MEET 
Thursday, Oct. 28, at 7 p.m. on 
the sunporch of the Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

FRENCH CLUB WILL MEET 
at Prof. Grace Cochran's home, 
10 Oak Rld,e, at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day, Oct. 28. Anyone wishIng to 
converse in French is Invited. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
m~t Friday, Oct. 29, at 4:10 p.m., 
in room 204; Zoology bulld1ng. E. 
Lawrence Powers, associate di
rector of the biological and medi
cal division, Argonne National 
laboratory, wil speak on "Effect 
of X-rays on Cell Division." 

DISCIP... STVDENT nL
Iowabip announces the following 
events: ~lday, Oct. 29, after pep 
rally, Hallowe'en party; Sunday, 
Oct. 31, 5:00 p.m., business meet 
in" 5:30 p.m., cost supper, 8:00 

SUI YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Ocl. 28, jn conference room I, 
Iowa Memorial Union. Hawkeye 
photos will be taken. Pians for 
election day, Tuesday, Nov. 2, 
will be discussed. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH TO 
work in forel.gn countries and are 
interested In a program of for
eIgn studIes. see Prof. Enrich 
Funke, 106 Schoeflh haJJ before 
Nov. 15. 

WOMEN ENROLLED IN THE 
college of education are invited 
to an Informal coffee hour Wed
nesday, Oct. 27, from 4-6 p.m. jn 
the social classroom, women's 
physkal epucation building. The 
coUee hour is being given by 
Theta chapter ot' P<i. Lambda 
Theta, national honorary society 
for women in education. 

• 
CENTRAL PARTY COMMIT· 

tee presents Billy Eckstine Peg
gy Lee, Pete Rugolo orchestra 
and other attractions in two con-

THE SOCIAL SCIENCE RE- certs in the main lounge of the 
search council is offering fellow- Iowa Memorial Union Friday, 
ships and grants-in-aid. An- Oct. 29 at 7:30 and 10:00 p.m. 
nouncements giving details of Tickets are $2 per person. 
these and other council programs 
!lave been dislributed lo Deans ' TOWN WOMEN WHO ARE 
and chairmen of social science 'eligible Cor senior privileg II 
due in January. should meet in room 208 Uni-

versity hall, 4:10 p.m. Tuesday, 
DEADLINE FOR PICKING UP 

unsold books and money Is Oct. 
29. Books may be picked up at 
the Student Council ortice Mon
day through Friday from 1 to 
4 p"m. Money wlll be paid at the 
Treasurer's oUice from 8:30 to 
12 and from 1 to 4 p.m. After 
Oct. 29 all books and money 
become the property of the Slu
dent Council. 

R Ii: A DIN G IMPROVEMENT 
classes wlll begin Wednesday, 
Oct. 27 in O.A.T. Students who 
wish to attend these classes may 
register at the Communication 
Skills otfice in O.A.T. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
will meet Thursday, Oct. 28, at 
7:30 p.m. in room 121A, Schaef
ter hall. 

IOWA MOUNTAINERS ARE 
planning a horseback ride Wed
nesday, Oct. 27. Transportation 
from clubhouse will be provided 
at 5:15 p.m, The fee is $1.'15. 
Register at Wilson Sporting 
Goods store before Tuesday, Oct. 
28: 

Oct. 26 or Wednesday, Oct 27. 

AN ADDITIONAL SENlon 
privilege meeting tor those stu
dents who were unable to at
tend the two previous meetings 
has been planned {'Or Wednes
day, Oct 27, at 5 p.m. in the of
fice of student affairs. 

SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM 
announces the annual .Homecom
ing coffee hour for alumni, stu
dents and friends 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 6, at the COmmu
nlcatlons C~ter. 

BOURS FOR. THB MAIN LI-
brary are: . 

Monday through Friday, 8:00 
a.m.-12 midnight 

Saturday, 8:30 •. m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday, 2 p.m. 12 midnight 
The main librafy will close at 

12 noon on the fOlIowing Satur
days of home football games: 
Sept. 25, Oct. 2, Oct. 30, Nov. I, 
and Nov. 20. Departmental li
bl'arles wlll post their hours on 
the doors. 

UNIVERSITY COOPEIlATIVE 
PRO G RAM S D~SCR.IBING BabY-I;ittini leagtle book wjJl !be 

Dad's day evenls are being dis- In charge of Mrs. Esther Kovar
tributed at room Ill, University sky from Oct. 19 to Nov. 2. Call 
hall, office ot !ludent aftairs, 8-2297 for a silter or Information 
and at organized houaiDI units. about joinin, the 1ealUe. 

, 

Mrs. Brinegar was the only 
one hurt in the accident. She 
was taken to a hospital in near
by Dover, Dei., and was expect
ed to be released Tuesday or 
today. 

-------,-
Local Father Held 
On Morals Charge 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Harold 
Simmonds, • 32-year-old Iowa 
City father, was identified, po
lice said Tuesday, as the molesl
er of a 50-year-old girl. 

Simmonds was arrested late 
Monday all a suspect in recent 
attacks on young girls here. Po
lice said ~e has been involved in 
several morals cases dating lo 
i94.9. 

Three young girls Tuesday 
picked Simmonds from a line-up 
of live men, police said. 

Linn County Attorney Willis 
Glasgow meanwhile announced 
that a tour-month suspended 
sentence given Simmonds in 
1952 in a morals case involving 
a young girl has been revol,ced. 

The suspenSion at that time 
resulted from Simmonds' desire 
to seek psychiatric treatment. 

He also has a record of two 
arrests In Iowa Cily in 1953 on 
charges of indecent exposure. 
Both charges were dismIssed 
when Simmonds said he would 
get psychiatric help. 

Simmonds is a salesman (or a 
Des Moines candy firm and is 
married and the tathcr of three 
children. 

Model Home Opened ' 
For Public Inspection 

A three-bedroom model home 
called the Dornell will be open 
for public Inspection at 1417 
Franklin st. from 1 to 9 p.m. the 
rest of \his week except Satur
day, Byron Beeler, president of 
Birchwood Builders, Inc., said 
Tuesday. 

The Darnell Is the lalest in the 
National Homes corporation's 
Pacemaker line of homes. Birch
wood Bullders is the local agent 
for National Homes. 

The claims grew out of an au
to accident on an s-curve aboul 
two miles north of North L1berty 
on highway 218, March 27. Bolh 
parties were injured in tbe head
on collision, and Mrs. Arildsen 
died in the crash. 

Testimony in Schwab's case 
was completed early Tuesday 
afternoon with the appearance 

Profess ionally laundered shirts an added 
service. Call us TODAY ... one day ser
vice .. . each shirt individually wrapped 
in Cellophane pncknge. 

IOWA CITY I:tOME 
LiNEN SERVICE 

DIVISION OF CLEAN TOWEL SERVICE 
316 E. Bloomington DiaJ ~'13 

of Dr . . George H. Scanlon, Iowa ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Oity, who treated the injured, ~ 
and James Mullinax, 12, Nichols, 
a passenger with Schwab. 

West Liberty Woman 
In Highway 6 Mishap 

Mrs. Inez Lewis, 62, West Lib
erty, was In good condition at 
M~rcy hqspltal Tuesday nIght 
after her bar went olf highway 
6 and snapped a telephone pole, 
one-fourth mile east of Iowa 
City. 

Mrs. Lewis suffered a head 
laceration and brulBes when her 
car wenl out of cont1'Ol Tuesday 
afternoon on a soft' shoulder. 
Her car sheared a pole and 
rolled over. 
cxtensively, according to high
way patrolman J. L. Smith, who 
investigated. 

llty Recorf 
BI.THS 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Yoder, 
Riverside, a -boy Monday at Mer
cy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Trummel, 
314 W. Benton st., a ·boy Monday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Murphy. 
R.R. 5, Iowa Oity, a girl Tuesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Daniel Sho
walter, Wellman, a boy Tuesday 
at Mercy "ospltal. 

Dl8'I!RICT COURT 
Orville F. RynesI', 49, Gales

burg, Ill., was charged with 
driving while intoxicated in 
Johnson "ounty district court. 

, 

I 

Friday, Oct. 29· 
TWO SHOWS - 7:30 and 10 P.M. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
TICKETS ON SAlE NOW 
at the Union Desk. ~2 per Person. 

Spfmsored by tile Central Party Committee 

• I 
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Athletic Office Construction Progress~s ! Evy :Eases. Wor~oufs OhioState Oklahoma UCLA 

To 5pa~~ · Hurt 1Hawks ( II' F b II' P 11 -1 

bat>~:~~:i!.:tOi~~~ :=c~ ;?:;k consin as better than in 1953, Top 0 ege oot a. 0 5-1 
and toiled in sweat clothes lor with more balance and probably 
the second straight day Tuesday. more depth. And tbe 1953 Badg
The practice finished up undl!r ers gained 374 yards. 21 L by pa -
the lights. sing. to Iowa's 170. in winning, 

Face mele Wl~ 
The first two units took turns 10-6. 

running offensive signal dnll 
against each other. and then 

"Wi.scon in is the !irst team 
this 5efIson which wlll use the 
single wing against us. And 
single wing always bothers us, 
especially when we have not 
had experience Bgainst it. Jim 
Miller, the passer and runner, 
and Al n Ameche. fullback, are 
very hard men to defense," 
commented Evy. 

both _ operated on de!eDse 
against Wisconsin plays as pre
sented by firth stringers. 

Nine of .the HtI'wkeyes' 10 in
jured players reported for prac
tice Tuesday. and all excepl cen
ter Don Suchy took cpart in the 
session. The only absentee was 
quarterback Don Dpbrin~. in
jured against Ohio State G week 
ago Saturday. 

Ruula.rs Battered 

THIS CRANE HELPS IN CONSTR 01 the addUJon to the Iowa field house. The new buUd
III, will be completed sometime next year at a cos t of $310.000. The entire cost will be born ~y ath
letic department funds. A ticket oUlce, business and executive ortlces, classrooms, an Iowa trophy 
room and a lounge will occupy the new structure. 

Regulars who were pattered 
at Indiana and may not pe at 
their peak for Wiseonsifl include 
Cal JonelO, Binkey Broeder, 
Rodger Swedberg. Jim Freeman, 
Eddie Vincent, Jerry Reichow 
and Warren Lawson. Trainer 
Doyle Allsup said that the in
juries probably are not serious 
but that the players will be 
hindered this week. 

It is possible that Iowa's cur
rent No. 1 ranking in the nation 
on pass defense may be some
what misleading. because op
ponents have found it easier to 
gain by rushing against Iowa 
lhan in 1953. So foes don·t pas~ 
as liberally. The record is 15 
completions in 55 attempts, 
with 8 interceptions. for 2.60 
yards. Opponents' average per 
game is 32 yards and the pass 
percentage is .273. 

Ken Ploen, the sophomore 
quarterb¥k from Clinton, may 
get his chance for more action. 
after he did well In guiding the 
team to its fq,urth touchdown 
against Indiana. Ploen went in 
after Jerry Reichow was injured. 
With the score 21-14. Iowa had 
to keep possession of the ban 
and score if possible-and UDder 
Ploen's direcLion it did both. 

The main worry {aCing the 
team this week is how to pre
pare for Wisconsin with so 
many il\iured men on the du
bious list. 

Hard Work Need d 

Offensively, Iowa seems to be 
picking up. Coach Evy called at
tention to the fact that against 
Indiana. Iowa moved the ball 
In rine style. tor a total of 306 
yards, 261 on the ground. These 
totals are the best to date 
against a conference opponent; 
other figures arc 206 and 242 
against Michigan State. 153 and 
232 against Ohio State, and 148 
and 196 against Michigan. 

IbwlI has travelled 1.367 
yards. 1,076 rushing and 291 on 
24 pass complellons in 55 at
tempts. Opponents have malIc 
1,205 yards. 1154 ru hillg and 260 
passing. Hawkeyes lelld on kick 
returns. 527 to 347. 

(D.lly •• wan Photo by J.rr, Mo"t) 
I-BEAMS ARE LAID IN PLACE for the field house improvement. Other Iowa plans call for a 200,-
000 press box In the stadIum. parldnt areas, improvement of intramural and recreatlonal faclJltles 
and U,htlng for outdoor tennis courts. 

Coach Forest Evashevskl said 
that the squad needs hard work 
derensi vely to get ready ror th~ 
versatile Badgt'J' allack. But the 
players probobly won·t be able 
to get the proper dosages b -
cause 01 danger of aggravatlng 
injdries. 

Some of the vilal technical 
preparation must be gone over 
lightly. while physical prepara
tion is stressed, the coach be
lieves. About eight players, 
most of them regulars, are nUl'S
ing oilments. 

H's strange tho t the first 
downs' are even, 71 each, nl
though Iowa has won three or 
rive games and outscored foes. 
116 to 54. Each has attempted 
55 passes and fumbles are even. 
17 each, although opponents 
lost the ball 12 Umes to Iowa's 
10. 

Menu 
Fe~ding Olympic Stars 

Big Problem 
MELBOURNE (IP) - An ex

pert committee is busy these 
days puzzling over the biggest 
lood problem since the Barnum 
& Bailey Int lady started losing 
weight. The question is, how do 
you work put a menu for the 
6.000 inleTnational athletes who 
will compete in the 1955 Olym
pic Games? 

Lt. Gen. W. iBridgeford, chief 
executive officer of the Olympic 
organizing committee, has an
nounced Olympic V\l1age at 
Heidelberg will be staffed with 
expert cooks, but competing na
tions may bring along theill own 
chefs or "splcers" if they wish. 

The nations may pack their 
own lunch, too. if they choose, 
but any food they' bring along 
from home will h.ave to comply 
with Australian quarantine reg
ulations. 

Bridgeford added that posi
tively no "spirits" (hard liquor) 
will be sold at Olympic Village. 
but there will be a beer and 
wine list for those athletes woo 
are accustomed to having a glass 
or draugh t in their nationa I diet. 

The athletes will dine "in na
tional groups, according to thcir 
individual eating habits, in sep
arate mess halls supplied by 
separate kitchens. 

Bridgeford estimated it prob
ably will take two tons of meat. 
thrce tons of vegetables. more 
than 8.000 pints of milk and 
huge quantities of other basic 
toods to feed the athletes each 
day. 

In tram urals 
TOUCH FO\!TBALL 

, Pror.sslonal Prot.folly Le.,UI 
PhI n.lta Pb. 19. Phi Alpha J).II~ 0 

Qu.d, Small Dorm Le.,.o 
Iut T .... r ••• r S.u'h To ..... f.r,.n 

Hillcrest Lealue 
A and F, .ouble 'orfelt. 
J I, Iver Q. lodell (Jay whJl •• cUo. 2 
Ucre) 

Soe( •• Fraternlt,. Lealull 
Alpba Ta. Om.,. ov.r Pbl Kappa 81,· 

• • a, '.rlel&. 
VOLLEYBALL 

Soela l Fraternity U,.aelut 
II,m. Alpba EplnOn ~~-2 1. Phi K.pp~ 

P.I 22 .. 1~ 
81,ma No over Pili Della Theta. forr •• t 

(Pbl 0 . 11. Tbel& .lImlnat.d) 
Tbtta XI OYor PI Kapp~ AI ph., orf.U 

·(Pi Kapp .. A lpba .Imlnaled' 
JoW Gam",. D.I", and ~rm .. Oh l, doa· 

ble f •• reJ~ (Detb .1I.,ln.ted) 

SIORIASBORD 
at the 

MELODY MILL 
CAFE 

Highway 6 - West 

50 KINDS OF FOOD 
SERVED DAILY 

$1.50 and 52.00 
Open 5 P.M. 

Sunday 11 A.M. 

Eat food with a 
reputation fro m 
toast to COCIst. 

UAWK STATISTIC 
RUSHING 

All. 
Eddl. Vln.ont. rbl> ................... 4g 
Earl Smith. Ihb ......... . .......... 112 
Geur,.e 8roede" fb . , ...•. •••...•••... ·30 
Jerry R.,.~ow. qb ................. 45 
11m II .... , fb .... ..................... 20 
nob stearne!. rhb .. , .•.•.••.•• , . . . .• :U' 
Don Dobrlno , qb .. ' '_ • ...• •..•• . .. . . J1' 
Ro, .. WI.,mann. rb ........ .. ....... 4 
Don InRlAID, rhb ....••••• ,....... . .. . . ~ 
Eld.an Motb •• on , Ibb ... ......... .. ... II 
Ken Ploen, qb , . ..... .. .. ... •. , ... " ..... 4 

• PAS.INO 
AIL. C .... ,. 

Ken I'lo.n. lbb ............. 4 I 
Don Dobl'lno, qb ....... .. Of 13 '2 

Gain 
~M 
"~K 
lt~ 
II 
110 
6. 
jj 

2;' 
I ~ 
IU 
II 

Jnt. 
o 
3 
~ 

Lo 
I 

I ~ 

11 
:11 
4 
I 

]6 
II 
II 
3 
& 

Gain 
:I'! 
8'! 

15t 

Nt' 
',ua 
:.rw 
II'! 
lal 
I fiG 

U;I 
~1 
!3 
I~ 

" II 

Til 
!! 
0 • 

Ave. 
G.:! 
1.11 
3.9 
3.1 
G.!! 
~ . 7 
S.:I 
n.1 
7.~ 
2.3 
:!.1 

Pel. 
] .IHlIl 

.538 
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Hawkeye coaches regard Wis-

4 Davis (uppers 
To Play in Australia 

NEW YORK (JP)-Four memhrr, ael.bow. ql> ··. : •.•. .• 34 13 
SCORING 

TO 
brl Smltb. Ibb .......... .. .... .. ............. , • .. t ......... g 

~~~, s:C:;::eo.~'r:: :: :::::::.:: :: ::: :: :: :: ::::::: ::: ::': : :: :: :. ~ 
Eddie Vlncenl, Ibb .......... J .. . ... ........ ......... ....... .. ~ 
lim ,,',elllman, re •...•. .. !... . ...... . ••.. .. . ...• ..•.... . ..•.. . 0 
rton Inman. rbb .. ... ..•....••. •..•.. .•... .••••. t, •• ••••• ••• •••• • 
Roee. Wlt,monn. fb .... .. .. .. .......... ...... ........... ..... 1 

PAT • 
II 
o 
o 
II 

II .r Ja 
o 

• S .f 

bers of the United States Davis 
TP Cup tennis team wlU leave Los J: ArrguJe! Ne. 5 t r Sydney. 
::; Australio. where they will en
II tcr the New South Wales ch~m
~ pionships. 

The United States Lawn Ten-, 
nis association annou~~ed Tues-

I 
day that the party will not in

II clude Vic Seixas, national sing
les champion, or captain Blll 
Talbert. Seixas has commit-

I, ments in Philadelphia. Talbert 
is hospitalized. 

By Gene InrIe-Daily Iowan SpOrts EcUtf)r 

Coach Forest Evashevski told me Tuesday after cxamining 
films of the Iowa- Indiana game that h thinks Hawkeye end Frank 
Gilliam was unjustly ejected tram the game. in ihe third quarter. 

Gilliam was banished from tl)e game by officials aCter a scuf
fle in midlield on a punt return play. It was the second time he has 
been thrown out of a game tbis year. 

"I am not criticizing the official," said Evashevski, "because he 
undou.btedly acted on what he saw. But Gilliam was definitely not 
guilty of unsportsmllnlike conduct." 
; Movies of the pray in question show Indiana end Brad Bomba 
hanging onto Gilliam after the play had been halted, said Evy. "The 
only thing visible that Frank was doing was elbowing Bomba in 
an attempt to get away." 

• • • 
"lowe Frank an apology myself." Evy said. "He was kicked 

out of the Michigan game for what the official said was slugging. r 
gave F1rank a good talking-lt(l and sent him over to the Michigan 
dressing room to apologize. ,. 

"Later I saw the movie and could clearly see what happened. 
A Michigan player bJocked Frank after the whistle and all Frank 
did was raise his arm. 

The traveling party will in
clude Tony Trabert. Ham Rich
ardson. Jerry Mo s and Mike 
Green. Moss is the current U.S. 
junior champion; Green was a 
finalist in the U.S. junior tour
nament. 

Seixas ar.J 'talbert are ex
pected to join the group In Aus
tralia in jime for the Victorian 
championships in Melbourne 
Nov. 25. , 

ONETIME 
OR ANOTHER I'VE 

* * * 
Badgers Drill 
Under Lights 

MADlSON, Wis. (lP) - Wis
consin's Badgers drilled long 
and hard Tuesday in preparing 
tor the Iowa game Saturday. 

The practice. conducted in 
rain and under lights, centered 
around defensive maneuvers to 
stop the varied Iowa nttack. 

Billy Lowe, sop hamal e half
baelE, missed contact work be
cause of an injury. He bruiso:!d 
his hip in the Badgers' first loss 
of the seaspl) at Ohio State last 
weekend. He Is expected to be 
ready [or the Hawkeyes. 

Alexander Breaks 
Ankle; Lost to ISC 

AMES (JP) - The Iowa State 
Cyclones suttered a blow Tues
day with word that 'regnlar 
right hallback Bruce Alexander 
has a broken ankle and "may be 
out the rest or the season. 

Alexander injured his ankle 
last week against Missouri , but 
the injury at first was pelieved 
to be only a sprain. 

"I am back of Frank 100 per cent. He has een given. the repu
tation oi a dirty player when he hasn't deserved it at all. I have 
never seen Frank lose his head or play dirty in any of our scrim
mages. 

TRIED PRACTICALLV 
ALL OF T~E CIGARETTE 

• • • 
"1 am not about to tolerate unsportsmanlike play by any of our 

men, because I leel that any reputation gained by winning that 
way is lost it they played dirty football. But Frank definitely was 
not gumy in either case when he was kicked out, and I'm glad to 
back him up." 

'Add another mark in favor of Evashevski to the long list in 
the minds of 'most Hawkeye Ian;;. 

We hope a bad impression about Frank Gilliam, one of Iowa's 
top ",layers, has .been corrected in the minds of the fans. 
twice been an unfortunate victim of circumstahces. 

,. 

North American 
Aviation 

Los Angeles 

will interview here 

• 
BRANDS. RESULT IS-
,'M A STEADV CAMEL 
SMOKER. I PREFER 
CAMELS' r:INE RICH 

FLAVOR - AND, BELIEVE 
ME, THEYAE GENU/NELV 

fv1ILO. YOU,TRY 
'EM AND SEE I 

By the Associated Press Northwestern Saturday. and 
Ohio State. Oklahoma and follow up' with Pittsburgh, Pur

knocking off previously unbeat .. 
en Mississippi, 6-0. " • 

The only explanation for Ok· 
lahoma's drop to the No. 2 spot 

UCLA ranked 1-2-3 Tuesday in 
the weekly Associated Press 
college football poll, and coach 
Woody Hayes 01 the No.1 team 
said, "T"at's too bad." 

Ohio State displaced Okh
homa, leader in the nationwide 
balloting ~or the last three 
weeks. jumping all the way from 
fourth place on the strength of 
a SL-14 victory over Wisconsin. 

"1 know everyone is talking 
about national ratings and Rose 
Bowl and all those things. but 
to us the ' season is merely balt 
over," said Hayes. "That's how 
we look at it. Four important 
ones yet to go." 

The Ohio State toach Infers 
that his team is right on the 
spot now. The Buckeyes meet 

due and Michigan. 
A total of 214 sports writers 

and sports casters voted in this 
week's poll. and Oklahoma re
ceived 74 first place ballots, 19 
more Ihan Ohio State. The 
Buckeyes, however, got 69 sec
ond place voLes, 20 more than 
Cor Oklahoma. 

On the pasis of 10 points for 
tirst, 9 for second and on down 
the line to 1 for tenth, Ohio 
state ran up 1.858 points and 
Oklahoma totaled 1.834. UCLA. 
with 45 first place votes. had 
1.800 points, to retain third 
place. 

The three leaders were far 
ahead of the fourth team, Ark
ansas, with 1.351 pOints. Arkan
sas jumped Irom seventh after 

was th fact that the Sooners 
didn't sparkle in a 21-0 victory 
over Kansas' State. while Ohio 
State was beating a team many 
thouaht might win the Big 'ion 
crown. UCLA won its silCftl 
straight by rocking Oregon 
State, 61-0. 

Army advanced to the Na.~5 
spot from ninth. and West Vfc' 
glnfa jumped lrom lOth to seve
enth. Notre Dame is sixth. Wis-
consin eigtb, Purdue ninth, lind 
Miami of Florida, tenth. 

Oblo State is favored to de-
feal Northwestern. and In 

'Crowd-Raiser' Smith 
Leads Hawk Scorers 

other games for the leaders this 
Saturday ~klaho~a plays Colo
rado. a Big Seven tough!e.; 
UCLA meets alway. dan.cerdds 
Calltornia; Arkansas plays Texas 
A&M; Army tackles Vlriln~; 

Notre Dame takes on Navy; 
West Virginia may have troutr.~ 
with PIU; Wisc.onsln encountem 
Iowa; Purdue meets Illinois, Dnd 
Miami plays Fordham. 

By JERRY llARGJTr 

One of the finest competitors 
of the cur~ent Hawkeye 100t
baJl crop is a slim junior from 
Gary. Ind., whose value as the 
starting lell halfback on the 
football team is matched only 
by his prowess as the Big Ten 
champion broad jumper. 

Earl Smith wasn't content 
with being the conference broad 
jump champ and one of the besi 
in the country, he wanted to 
play lootball. But he fumbled 
frequently and wasn't too sharp 
on defense so he didn't stay on 
lop in football last year. En-
dowed with good speed and tim
ing. Smith was hindered this 
tall because he missed spring 
football drill while on the track 
team. 

Now his Inadequocy at hal1-
back seems to be a thing of th 
past as Earl is the crowd-raising 
sparkplug ot the backfield, as 
well as the Hawkeye's leading 
scorer. 

Nears coring Record 
Smith, going into this week's 

Wiscon.sin game with eight 
touchdowns, needs only three 
more in the four remaining 
games to break Iowa's mpdern 
era scoring record of 60 pOints 
set in 1953 by Dusty Rice. 

Last fnll, Earl carried for a 
4.8 average-and three touch
downs. Coach Forest Evashevski 
was well-pleased with that 
mark, but these figures show 
how much he's improved over 
thal. 

In 32 carries Earl moved the 
ball 226 yards lor a seven-yard 
per play mark. a good average 
on any clut-plus five TDs. He 
has returned eight punts for 
157 yalds and one score on a 
76-yarll runback. E4rl inter
cepted only one pass, but he 
lugged that one back 66 yarels 
for six points. In additlon he 
leads the Big Ten with six kick
off runbacks for ]20 yards and 
a 20-yard average. He paces 
Hawk scoring with 48 points. 

A.IOCIATIIO rail •• ("''''·P'M. ute ••• p .. en~ ..... ) 

0 .... 81&,. (If) ................ . ... 
OkJ.Jo ... ~ (Tt) .... ............ 1~ 
UCLA (14) ...... ...... .. .. .... . _ 
A'hn.~. (II) ................. ISSI 
A,my (I) .............. ....... 111., 
Not •• O.me (I) ................ U7 
W .. t V"" ••• (8) .......... . ... . ,11 
Willon.' ... ............... . .... .. 
Po,due .. .. .................. .. ats 
IIII.m' (F'a.) (0) .............. ... 
MI ... "Ob ....... .. ............ If. 
MI .. I .. lppl ..................... III 
U8C ...... ..................... .. 
VI,,'nl. T .... (I) ........ .. .. .. /U 
No.,. ...... .... ................ 18 
DII" ................ .. ........ 75 
T.xu CII ••• "... ... ......... ... 67 
8MU .... .... ................. lIS 
al ............... ........ ...... 5l 
CloelouU ............... ...... .SjI 

UNITED paE8. 
IPI"t.' .... uteo I. '.r •• I11 ..... ) 

I. UCLA (I) ...... .. ............... IN 
(II., 0 .. , ........ (11, .............. I 
IUe) ObI. Bt.te (It) .. .. .......... l 
Arlion ... ..... ........ ... ... .. .... t 
Army ........................... 1110 
Nol,. D'nt ...... . ............. .. IS& 
Whe.ru'o ...... .. ..... .. ... . .... 18 
Pardae ....... . ................. \ 1" 

outb.rll CaUl'.DI. .. ......... f 118 
Welt Vlr,lol' .. ...... ........... 1M 
MI.M,... .. ..... ...... ........ '" .8 

'IItller ... 61 .... ,.1 . ...... ...... 41 
Ill ... .................. ........ !II 
111 ... 1 •• ppl ................. .... In 
MI ... I. P I .... .. ................ 28 
T .... Cbrl.lla. ...... ........ .. 20 

~:~~ ': .:: :::: :::::::::::::.:::: := 
Olndnnoll ..................... II 
Alabama •.•••• .. ••• , • • • • • • • ••• j 

TO HONOR. GRm DADS 
IOWA CITY - Fathers of ma

ny Iowa football players will be 
Introduced to the crowd between 
halves of the Dad's day football 
game with Wisconsin Saturday. 
Each father wllJ wear a placard 
with his son's jersey number. 

Where Smart Men Become Smart LOOKlm 

Home of 

• Van Huesen Shirts - Ties 

• • 
Purita n Sweaters 
Crickiteer Sport Coats 

• the men's sHop 
"Iowa City's Sniartest Shop For Men" 

105 E. COUEGE 

. and how it started 
CEDRIC ADAMS ,~: "When 111''' at the Unlvel'lity of 
Minnesota, learning to be a reporter for the DcMly,lltve4 on 
peanut butter sandwich •. It took 1M Jllne yeara to 
graduate (with time out to earn tUition!) When I married 
and went to work .. a cub for the Star, I llved on love 
and macaroni. I worked like a horae wrtUng about every· 
thing on earth, before I made the grade .. a columnwt. 
Now I'm eating better - even better than a 001'181" 

• .. ................................ _ ........... _.1 .• 
ftART SMOKING 
CAMELS YOURSELFI 

Make the 3O-Day Carnel Mlldn ... 
Tnt. Smoke only Carnela lor 30 
day. - 1M for youraelf why 
Camela' cool mUda_ and rich 
ftavor acree with more people 
than any.other cigarette! 

AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE 

, 
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Dos Passos Tickets Available ~~' ~~ao!:~e F~~:~ 806 Iowa Citians Register for Elections Forms Now Available 
for Flood Assistance 

CAP Wlrepbolo) 
AN UNIDENTIFIED WO;\fAN I hown as h~ peered Into a cof
fin set up on a eornl'r in downtown Cedar R.aplds, as the start or 
a. wrek-)onr safety crusade .et underwllY. A mannequin with a. 
mirror repl in: the head rdlect th& ,0, " er's im:lre. 

• 
Tickets still remain lor aulhor 

John Dos Passos' lecture today 
at 8 p.m. in Macbride hall audi
torium. 

Students may obtain tickets 
by presenting their identiIica
Hon cards at the Union desk, 
but tickets will be made avail
able to the public this morning. 

The speech is the second of the 
current university lecture course. 

Dos Passos has traveled ex
tensively and has wtitten more 
than 28 books since 1928. His 
lecture tonight, entitled "Our 
Founding Fathers Knew HOW," 

SUI Freshm(:ln Swims 
Iowa River on Wager 

Takin, up four tnends on a 
challenge, John McCoy, sm 
Ireshmafl from Welton swam the 
Iowa river, a few yards !tom the 
Iowa City-Cedar Rapids railroad 
bridge Friday night. 

McCoy, clad only in shorts an 
a T-shirt, tor the swim, collect
ed a $10 ,be~ for his efforts. ' 

NOW! taif.l End, Thurs.a,. 

Is partly the result ot research 
for his most recent 'book, "The 
Heart and Head ot Jefferson," 
published in January. 

He was a newspaper reporter 
and free lance writer belor!! de
voting his t[ull time to traveling 
and writing. 

Dos Passos wlll arrive in Iowa 
City today and will leave Thurs
day. 

"Doors OpeD 1:15-9:4.5" 

~I$fS?lA) 
SHOWING lOW 

a FIR~T RUN HITf t 

Jump from Automobile 
Kills Girl in lIIin!>is 

who police said jumpeq from a 
care driven by Darrell Hunt, 21, 
Dixon. 

RIDERS 
TO THE 

STARS 

r 

,Iomnv 
ROBERT 

WAGNER 
TERRY 

MOORE 

"DOORS 

~~.~-' 
A . .' 

.\0 ' 

:~AGNIFICENT 
)'16M! 
~ 

MOTION 
r • 

PICTURE . 
'. 'FROM,' 
··THE .. .. 

OF 
THE 
ROBE"-

now 
AT 

1 :S8-
:I::~-

5:110· 

D :~S-

- STARTS -

KIDDIES 

=Se 

. ·10 DAY 
- 7 BIG D~YS-

FOR FINE FOOD 
IT'S THE UNION GRILL 

• CLUB STEAKS 
• CHICKEN FRIED 

STEAK 
• FREE DELIVERY 

ANYTJl\-fE 
Oprn 24 Hours 

A Day Every Day 

215 E. CoJlrre Ph. 3841 
Johnny Ellis, Prop. 

IN COLOR BrUQJIP!J-., .... -. 
m~L~I~R~M~caRilloN 

......... nwvu.llM~ - . • co HIT ... } , 
••••••• 

WYOMING: 
ROUND- • 

UP • 

ENDS TODIA~Y~~ •• ~ ... F~R.A.N~K~SI.N.A~T.RA~.I;N~'.'S.UID;D_EN_L_Y_"~::;: 
STARTS IOWA 

THURSDAY 
4j5ths Scotch .. 1 j5th Yankee 

, Its a naw high 

\\ 

I 

when a 
Scoteh typhoon 
hits a 
Y(1nke.e iycoon 
c9 nd leaves 

him ... 

• 

• In 

•• 

PREMIERE 
It's 100 Proof Comedy 

hilarity ••. . ' 

"Very possibly thll funnieJt 

comedy to dallll" 
-To. 

HIGH a~d DRY 
HILARITY . 

WILL "KIL T" 
IOWA 

CITIANS! . 

STARTING TO-DAY At The ENGLERTI 
THE STORY OF A \\OMAN'S NEED FOR A MAN 

(~. that will become one of the great 
emotional thrills of your Hfetime! 

ADMISSION - THIS ATTRACTION 
ADULTS - MATINEES 'TIL 5:30 - 6Ge 
NIGHTS - ALL DAY SUNDAY - '75e 

PLUS COLOR CAltTOON 
UREAL GONE WOODY'" 

WORLD'S LATE NEWS 

- STAlTS ·-

TO-D,AY 
- ONI SOLID WEEK -

Th-. SUI " Dad ot the Year" 
will be introduced FrWiay night 
at two jazz concerts, one at 7 
p.m., the other at 10 p.m. 

The honored guest will lead 
"Dad's day" activities at SUI 
during the weekend. Entertain
ing the visiting fathers and their 
stUdent sons and daughters wlll 
be such stars as Billy Eckstine, 
Peggy Lee and Pete Rugolo. 

WANT AD RATES 
One cia, __ Be per word 
Three da,1 _ 1%0 per word 
nve da,1 --. l~ per word 
Tell cIa,1 __ lie pet word 
ODe Moath·.... 3ge per word 

lIIbtImllJD charre 500 

CLASSIPlED DISPLAY 
One insertion .... _ 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion .... _ 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 
per Insertion ...• _ 80c per inch 

4191 
DEADldNES 

" p.m. weekdays tor insertion 
in foliowing morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue It appearr. 
The Dally Iowan can be re

sponsible for only one incor
rect Irlserhon. 

Wanted 

WANTED : On. ticket (or WllIeOnslo 
,arne. 8·1248. Rotrer Melclahl. 

A total ot 806 Iowa City resi
dents have reg!Jtered to vote in 
the Nov. 2 elections. The dead
line lor registration was Oct. 23. 

tion for the presidential election DES MOINES (IP)-State Con. 
ot 1952 was more than three servatJonist Frank H. MendeU 

Added to the number of per
sons already eligible to vote by 
previous registration, the num
ber ot Iowa Citlans eligible to 
vote is approximately 14,000. 

The last ort-year election to
tal was 13,551, but tbe registra-

times that. -
In Johnso'l county, only Iowa 

City residents are required to 
register for elections. Citizens of 
other towns and rural areas may 
go to the polls and vote Nov. 2, 
it they meet the voting qualiti
cations. 

said Tuesday that forms are 
now available to be used in ap
plying for assistance under the 
new Water~hed Protection and 
Flood }>rotection act. Farmen 
and watershed associations will 
use these forms. 

House for Ront • . Instrvctlon 
1'01\ Rent - New hOUIe ,IU 

Wrlle Box 17 Dally low .... 
month . BALLROOM dance leaona. KIm1 1'oude RIDER wanted to Duluth or polnt ·tn 

Wurlu. Pbone M85. route. Fly up Oc_r 30. Return ,1,1. 
Call 41108, 

Real Estate MiKellQneoul for Sal. Autol For Sale ~ Used 
NEED A LOV1:LY HOME? Want to 

trad. or • .,11 ' your pt'ftt!rIt properly. FOR Sale: Four formal. ; .1Ie 11. Phone 
Dally Iowan ClIolllfieds will b.,lp you SII33 alter 5 P.M. P5 buys '37 Olds. R<ldlo, h"t.,r. win· 
for OIlIy a I.w c:enl.l • do.y. Call flDI tulzed. :M53. 
locIeyl Practlc.lly neW BABY BUaay. DIal :"'11lIO-::--:-tw-o-d-:-oo-r-=se=-=O-=-U5=SM=-=-O::"B1:-:'L-::JI!-. Hy-::-d:-ra-. 

WANTED TO TRADE a new hOUR! on 8 
farm 0!t.ac_,e near Iowa Clly. Wrlte 

Bo" 13, 1I811y Iowan. 

roR RENT: Commercial bulldln,. "IM
proot, 3,000 .cjuare teel on one fioor. 

trumwa .. _Ion. DIal 1811. 

WANT TO TRADE a 3 bedroom, new 
house on • amaUer boUle or income 

properly. WrIte Box 14. DaDy Iowan. 

Work Wanted 

IU!:LIABLE, middle aged woman wan ta 

tz73. "",lIc. h.,.t.,r, radio. Call 7_. 
TYPEWRl'l'ER. $35.00. 8·1880. 

FOR SALE: Chrome dinette set. Dial 
II-W" 

MATERNITY ~Iolhe •. Dial UIO. 

FOR SALE: Almoal new et Americana 
Encyclopedia , ,1.oM; F.r bab)l bu,· 

,yIn ,00<1 eondlUon, ,10.00; Ballln"t 
with ped and Uner. Uke new. tII.OO: 
two ch.Udren'. anowsuita in excellent 
condition, ,1.110 ellcl\. DUt! 1631. 

IM9 PLYMOUTH convertible, I\., .... n· 
able condition. S .... Lowen. xli .. . 

WE HA VI: THE BuYElUI tor n.w lad 
old URd can. For only a small -. 

you ean seU that ear throuln Ih. DIlIJ 
Iowan Claaslfled Columna. Now'. IIwt 
lime to sell. 10 phone 4111 ' and place 
)lour ad today I 

Lost and Found 

---:...:..--------- LOST: Lad!es I\ust suede jacket In 
child e ..... II-lI4M. ST\JDENTS. FACULTY MEMBJ!:I\S, rOOm 203 Schaeffer hall or 408 Pha ... 

macy Bid,. October 11. Call XUtI. JU:. 
WARD. ________ • ____ ~l~ __ __ 

STAF', IOWA CITY RESIDENTS: to 
C_H_ILD __ c_a_re_I"'_m_y_h_o_m_e_. 11-_ 19_1_3.__ lIet oulltandln. r ... ulta Lrom Dally 

Iowan cl8IISIJled ads. You'll be amazed 
WANTED: AlleraUona, plaln ._In.. wllh the oenuUonal reauJu. Phone 41fl 

Dial ,.11. todaY! 
LOST: In Me."y H08pltal vlcinlly liter 

striped kitten, about hll! .rown. 
child's pet, $5 reward. Dial 310) or 

Two SI,"",ol1l twln·alle .ATTRESSES. 8·OMI. 
WASHINaS and Ironln,. Phone 2545 • 

WANTED: BIlby . ltl1o" anyUme. 4767 . 

SEWING. '488. 
Room. for Rent 

Lar,.. well·fum'lshed DOUBLE ROOM 
for boy. or llirl •. Phone 3314. 

Brand newl $110.00. 11-.... even In,.. -------- ------
LOST: Red le&<Iher cl,arelte CIIae and 

red Honaon lighter. 11 lound cill 1230. Getlen T1tUMP.l:T. LIke new. loe Moon. 
DIal 7576, 

REW ARD Lor return 01 black blnrolel. 
FOR SALE: N.w and used Iurnlture Valuab(e pap~rs. Dial 11-01115. 

which will appeal (0 you and ,Iv, ___________ _ 
yoU my:. Uvln, cornfon at a bl, sav· Typing 
In •. vour In..,.eUon invited. ThomlllOn _____ _ 

I 

Baby Sitting STUny ROOM . .t •• pln. room and ba th 
lor four ~on,enla1 boy .. 420 N. au

WILL CARE lor child In my bome. Dial bert. 

Transfer '" \810ra.e. ___ 
NOTARY PUBLIC, Mlmeo,rapbln, 

FOR SALE: Used bathtub" lava tori... typl.,.. Mary V, Burna. 801 Iowa SIa\a 
1011.1.1. and stoker •• 8peclal price on Sank Sulldlng. Dial 26M, 

8·1538. --------------,----
SINGLE room IDr m.n. Phon~ 6786. 

complete new bath. Lar. Co. aerOlla 
lrom CIty Hall. 

~----.----------
TYPING. 7134. WANTED : Child care. Datil'. weekly, 

evenln.s. Dial 3411. WMT TO RENT A ROOM? Let the rOR SALE BY OWNER : I naw hom.s DAILY IOWAN CI85&1£Ieds brln, ran 
Dlrily Iowan ClasaJ!led. t40ke care of that are ready to move Into. One J- Rel ulls. Phone 4191. 

Helo Wanted your rentals. Phon., 4181 and a courte· bedroom. one 3-bedroom. Call 8681. 
oua ad taker will plaee your ad. TYPING, theses and manuscript. 1: •• 

WANTED Aulslance with house work 
and care of children weekday morn· 

In, • . Reply Box L8. Dally Iowan. 
Who Doe. It 

USED .a. , toves, ,..,frl,.,ralo.o, and,..,- commerel.L t.acher. Work lIlarante«!. 
bl11ll waahJn, machine.. Larew CO. QIII 11-2483. 

Dial 8681 -----------------------TYPING. ,..7. DO IT YOURSELF with toob and 
WANTED: Youn, man or woman to equipment (rom BENTON ST. RENT- 1'01\ SALE: Six ,..,Lrl.er.to ..... f30 and 

learn pl" .. feedln,. Full time. Steady AL SERVICE. ~2 E. Benlon. Phon.. uP. 8O-4a)l warranty, 418 rUtb av.nue. TYPING - Phone 5169. 
work. Athena Pr .... Iowa City. lowa. a.383I. 

NftDED! Man or woman at once to 
take care of estAblished customers In 

Iowa City lor lamous. nallonally I d· 
vertlJed Watkin product.. Good earn· 
In,. Immedllttely. No Investment. Wlile 
I . R. Watk ins Co., 0-64. Winona. Minn. 

MEN AND WOMEN are wanled by 
meny loeal bu.ln .... ' and prlv"te 

perU.s. If yo u are lookln, lor employ· 
ment or want. workers. you can let the 
job quJckl;V, eWclenrlY and economically 
when YOU advertise In the DAlLY 
IOWAN CI ... lfled Columns. Phone. 
mall or brln, In your ad. The nwuber 
to call is ~Itl. --------------

PICTURE FRAMING 
Neatly Done. , . Reasonably 

• Priced 

Stillwell Paint Store • 216 E. Washlngtqn Dial 9643 

IOWAN Claasl.tleds WIll do your sellin, 
job! Phone ~L91. 

CUSTOM work with uaetar. '"I. Jack 
Sterlane • 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
Legal Reserve Life Insurance 

The Lutheran 
Brotherhood 

Story 
Chapter M 

Some lhln,. you 
may lafely put oU 
unllL torporrow. Put· 
tin, off Insurance 
plJlces )lour loved 
ones In very great 

dan,.,r of ha rdship. 

EUGENE BICKFORD 
1608 Mt. Vernon 

Cedar Rapids low. 

lAFF-A - DAY 

~o , 

.. .. -... -17.; .. : / 

"Just as I thought-they're NOT working!" 

BLONDIE 

•

t.;... . 
~ . . 

i1t: 
• joo, 

1953 FORD CONVERTIBLE 
Radio, heater, overdrive, white sidewall . tires . Many 

other extras. One of the cleanest cars in Johnson County. 
Average retail price on this car, $1795. 

OUR PRICE TO MOVE51495 
KENNEDY' AUTO MARKET 

YOUR HUDSON DEALER 
Corner Benton St. and Rivenide Drive 

--
DAILY IOWAN WANT. AD ORDER BLANK I 

To deter
mine cost 

of ad 
turn to 

rate box, 
first 

column of 
want ad 
section 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
NAME 

ADDRESS ............................ .. 

Ad the I 
Days 1 

Checkedl 
Publish 

.;--;-1 S_a_t· __ 1 
1 Tues. 

'Wed. 1 

:-:-:1 T_h_ur_'_1 
1 Fri. 

C~0~-5~t~==~~ __ T_O_W __ N __ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _, .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. ~".' ~~I_l~m~o~'_1 

WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE I 
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